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IMPROVEMENT IN MICA WINDOWS AND DOORS FOR STOVES.
SpMilirnition forming part of Letters Patent No. 220,li:.!!!il, dated October 14, 1879; application filed
August ~7, 1879.

being horizontal and backward in their pasBe it known that I, WILUA:M: .I\.. GREENE, sage under the partition C and nearly horiof Elizabethport, in the county of Union and zoutal and forward as they lease the chamState of New Jersey, have invented certain ber B.
.
Improvements in Mica Windows aud Doors
A gas-chamber, D, is arranged above the
for Heating-Storn&, and in the constrnction of .combustion-chamber B, to receive the gases as
stoves for use with such improved windows they leave that chamber and conduct them to
and doors, of which the following is a specili- the tluesE E, which, in the construction shown,
cation,
are arranged at the sides of the stove, and
The object of my im·ention is to prevent the from which the g·ases are conducted to the.
discoloration by smoke or soot of mica win- stove-pipe.
The exact construction and operation of the
dl)ws allll doors used in r,toves whicll burn
·bltuminouscoalorotherfoelgeneratingsmoke. before-mentioned parts and of the parts not
This I accomplish partly by the construction referred to in this specification are fully set
of the windows and doors tliemsel\Tes, and forth in my application for a patent on impartly by the formation of the stoye and the pro\'ements in parlor ston~s or heaters, filed
alrangerneut of.the windows or doors therein. July 24, 1879.
In the drawings, Figure 1 is a 'Tertical midF is an illuminating - window set in tile
section of a stove embodying my iiffention. curved back wall of the combustion-chamber
Fig. 2 is a horizontal action of the same, taken I B, where the incandescent fuel in the chamiu the plane of the line xx. Figs. 3 anrl 4 are ber is plainly visible, and where the brightlyYer'tical cross-sections of a window and door burning gases afford a brilliant illumination.
op. a larger scale, and Fig: 5 is a rear eleYaG is an illuminating -door situated at the
tion of .the door shown in Fig. 4. Fig. 6 is a front of the gas-chamber D, where the lnrniside eleYatio.n of t.lle stov-e, showing a modified nous gases coming from tlte chamber B. are
position of the window; and Fig. 7 is a rear. also visible. This door may be arranged in
el~vation, showing the same partly in section, the front wall of the stove, or it may be set
taken in the plane of the line y y.·
hack a silort distance, forming a recess, as
Let A A represent the walls of tlte store, shown.
and B the fire-box or combustion- chamber
Tlte construction of the window F and door
thereof. In the construction shown the cham- G is shown in Figs. 3, 4, and 5, where cis the
ber B is partially diyicled into two parts by a outer frame of the window or door; d, the
trans\erse partition, C, ayd the forward part mica, and e the inner frame or mat. The outer
is provided with a roof, a, extending from the frame is of the usual construction, with the extop of the partition C to the front of the stove. ception ofits lowersicle, where a slit or continuThe combustion in this fire-box is snpported ous opening,.f,is provided, admitting air nuder
by air admitted at the sev-eral points b b, or the bottom edge of the mica pane. The inner
at other effective places, and the fnel will ordi- frame or mat is formed of two horizontal bars,
narilyoccupy the space indicated by the dotted g g, one at or near the top and the other at
lines. The back wall of this fire-box or com bus- the bottom, and of a series of vertical bars, h Ji,
Hon-chamber is curved in a uniform sweep up- corresponding to the vertical bars of the outer
warcl and forward to a point sufficiently above frame, c. Of the inner frame the bars h hare
the partition C to learn .room for the passage alone in contact with the mica, the bars g g
of the gases from the chamber, whereby the standing off from it a short distance, snffigases aredirected toward the frontof the stove, ciently to permit the free passage of a curover the roof-plate a. The clirection of the rent of air between them and the mica. The
stream of gases is thus entirely changed, it mica panes are thus clamped between the bm·s
To all whom it ma.11 concern:
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tbi&. effect: Ill igbt ~e secured. by loeating a wint
<low in the side wall, where the g¥~ ·fr<>m tqe
cbam her D will impinge upon •itl as ·they e1:1ter
the flue E. A window thua arl'anged is clearly
sbQWn at H in .Figs. 6 and 'T•
The ilhuuinatiug doors or wjn:dows constrimt.
ed acCQrding to mt iuveµtipn may have one or
IDQfe paues of mica, all ):nJliY be preferre<l, al:ld
iftbeupperborizontal bar,g,oftbei1Jnerf~):n!El,
e, is set: bigb eno1Jgh up and is su.ftiQiently tbin1
it may be arranged· in. contact with tbe mica;,
so that the air-current will PllSs inside. of it
instead: of betw:een it and· the mi~; but I pre·
fer the construction shown.
I claim as my invention...,_.
. .
.
I. Jn a stove; •a' mica :window or door prQ-i
vided with a slit or opening,/, in its Iowers~de
for the admis.sion ofa stream of 91lf,er;ai1·.1;u1-;
der the bottom edge of the mi<1aiHli1Jd SIT!:tnged
nt ~ t)oiht h~ the walls where the gaseous p:rodnctsofeombustionwill bugoriDllpinge against
it iu their passage from the fire· box to the flue,
substantially as and for the pqrppses set forth •.
is set in that wam
2. ThemicawindowF,armngedinthecorvetl
:.As .the
s lea\·e Hie ch.am bet B a11il ell ter back wall oftbe combustion-chamber B, where
the ~-c... mber D they are directeH. to~ard . the burning. gases are thrown againf!lt it·ceµthe front of the stm·e, and i~pinge directly 1· tri
Uy in their passa.ge to the il'Ull or flµ~s, ·
upon the door G hefo:re pas~ing to the fines ...• pr
ed with 1.ulit or opening,f,•ln its lower
It will be seen that by thisconstrnctiouboth• ~Me, whereby a stream.of outer air ja admitthe window F ·ahd door G· receh·e the presstlre ted •uuder ·the bottom; edge of the. mica 11nd
of a stream Of gases, wbicb are forcecl agatnst vermitted to.pass up witflQutobst~ction along
them by the · draft7 instead of being dmwn its inner face, sµbsta.ntially as and for the pur·
away from them, as is the case in most stoves. poses set forth.
The sheet: of cool .'air passin~ llP thei inside
3~ The ilhtminating-cloor G, arrang~ht the
face of the mica is thus J)ressed firmly against frout of the chantber D, wbere the• bnruiog
the. iatter, and preyented from lea\·ing the gases froru the •COntbustion~chatnber •13: a;re :di~
same until it has passed across its entire rected against it as they leave that chamber,
length, whereas if the gases from tbe fuel were provided with a mica paue or panes, and con·
drawn away by the tlraft the sheet of cool air structed with an opening or slit,/, in its lower
would not adhere to the mica, but woultl pass side for the admission of a stream of outer air
off from it before reaching its top, and learn beneath -the bottom edge of the mica, snbstan·
it exposed to contact of eddyiug currents of tiaUy as set forth.
smoke, so that its upper portion at least would
4. An illuminating door or window consist~
become tarnished.
ing of an outer frame, e, a pane or panes of
I am aware that it is not new to keep a mica mica, d, and an inner frame or mat, e, the lat.
window clean by passing a current ofair across ter composed of vertical bars Ii Ii, between
its inner surface, and I make no claim to this which aud the frame c the mica is clamped,
feature, except in connection with a stove of and horizontal bars g g, the lower of which is
such form that the gases are caused to press arranged to stand off from the mica out of
the air-current against the mica, or wheu used contact therewith, and the two arranged to
with my improved coustrnction of frames.
leave an air-inlet opening,j, under the bottom
The illuminating wiudows or doors maj' be edge of the mica, substantially as set forth.
somewhat differently arranged in the storn
In witness whereof I barn hereunto signed
without departing materially from my iuven- my uame in the presence of two subscribing
tion, and additional windows or doors may be witnesses.
provided, if desired; but they should be arWILLIAM A. GREENE.
ranged in some part of the stove where the
'Vitnesses:
current of gases will llress against them, as beE. R. CAHOONE,
fore described. With the construction shown
AR1'IIUR 0. FRASER,

g g of the inner frame and .the con•espotnting

bars of the outer frame, and •are behl only at
their edges.
.·. .
•
.A current of cool ·air fro1ti outside the ston~ :
enters at theOpe1litigf1antl }msses up in atb~n
sheet or film along the: inside surface of t be
mica,. ·~ntil it reaches tbe top. of tl1e latter;
when ·it mingles with the products of com bus·
tion in the stove and passes into theih1es.
·This sheet of cool aiquotects the mica from ·
·contact of the smoke or heated gases from the
fuel, a.nd thereby. kee}>S it eleau aud trauspar,
ent for a much longer lime than bas been
heretofore possible, •· This construction will
produce the best results only when the wiu+
dow or door is arranged in the sto,•e substarH
tially as shown in the drawiugs.
.As wm be seen by reference to :Fig.1 1 the
products of combustion •from the fire, box are
caused to sweep around a curye before they.
leave the same, and in doing so are thrown hy
centrifugal force against the currnd back wal.I;
and are pressed .against the \\·indow
\Thfob
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